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The Battle Is Over For These Two Decoys
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1Clerk of the Superior Court ofProducts were quiet during
the week preceding Xmas holidays
Receipts light and steady except
for a seasonal downward trend onCLASSIFIED BATES "Your natronasre Is valued and

Alias Silenous Carr,
will take notice that an action en-
titled as above, the nature of
which is fully set out in the duly
verified complaint of the plaintiff,
heretofore filed in this matteT, tov t i which reference is had, as follows:

To foreclose tax liens for un-

paid taxes for the following years
and the following mounts, exclu-
sive of interest, penalties and
cost thereon due:

1932 $1.32 1933 .77
1934 .77 1935 .77
1935 .85 1936 .80
1937 .91 1938 .91
1939 .91 1940 .91

which are assessed against the
following lands in Duplin County,
North Carolina, Kenansville
Township:
Being the same land listed by Sil-
enous Carr for taxation in Duplin
County. Kenansville TownshiD in
the years hereinafter set out, con
taining d acres.
which said lands above described
are the property of the said de-
fendant named.

And the defendant will further
take notice that he is required
to appear at the office of the - . . . . x...j.-!- i

by buj-to- more War Bonds?Keep Your Head Down Tojo

Mr. Stallings was a member of: son, Abbie; three daughters, --Em-n

well known and prominent Du-- ily. Mrs. J. R. King, and Mrs.'
plin County family and he was o

Duplin County in the Courthouse
in Kenansville, North Carolina, on
the 31 day of January, 1944, and
answer or demur to the complaint
of the plaintiff filed in said action,
on or before the 23 day of Feb-
ruary, 1944, or the plaintiff will
apply to the court for the relief
demanded in the complaint.

This the 27th day of December,
1943
R. V. Wells, Clerk, Superior Court

D.CO.

The maxinum price of corn has
been raised 9 cents per bushel at
Chicago by the OPA to give a more
normal flow of corn into terminal
markets and through distributive
channels.

Hiram B. Stallings
Funeral services for Hiram B.

Stallings, 86, of near Wallace, who
died at his home Wednesday after-
noon at 5 o'clock, were conducted
Thursday by the Rev. J. N. Ev
ans, pastor of the Wallace Bap
tist Church. Interment was in the
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NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS

January is the last month you can pay your

1943 taxes without penalty. Penalty will com-

mence on Feb. 1st.

Interest on all taxes prior to 1943 increases

2-- 3 of 1 per cent Jan. 1st.

Pay up now and save. "

I.N.HENDERSON

Tax Collector '
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Arm Sir ml CoiDt Pkoto

it,.. tun wounded infantrymen

V. rfuw D'T1Z.

F.ed Rich, and nine grandchildren.
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Army Sigail Cup fiot
American infantrymen duck as they fire their mortar at a Jap

position on New Georgia Island in the South Pacific. Shattered palms
in the background give some idea of the ferocity of the fight for New
Georgia Island. You can get in the fight to get it over, too, by buying
more War Bonds. jj. s. Trtatury Dthrinumt
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eggs. Tobacco markets closed on
Wednesday for the holidays, but
sales early in the week brought
firm prices. Price advances on I

cotton about offset earlier de- -
ennes. rew zone iwarcn luiures
closed on Dec. 23 at 19.55c a
pound.

Hog markets continued steady
on supported weights. Extension
of the support effective
Dec. 23, to cover 200 to 300 lb.
hogs brought advances on weights
from 2700 to 300 lbs. to raise
them up to support levels. Tops
closed on Thursday at Nashville
$13.50, Richmond $13.85, Caro-
lina buying stations $13.30-13.5- 5,

southeastern soft hog area $12.00
on soft hogs and $13.35 per hun-
dredweight on hard hogs. Cattle
markets were slow with prices
weak on light receipts. Not enough
were on hand at some places to
test conditions. Calves at south-
ern markets were steady on mea-
ger supplies.

Florida vegetables sustained
considerable frost damage during
the week, and movement was
lighter. Sweet potato prices were
frozen at individual sellers high
levels in order to prevent further
price increases at terminal mar-.kets- .

Otherwise, southern fruit
land vegetable markets showed
little change.

Advice to women: Beware of
wolves; Advice to men: Beware of

NOTICE OF SUMMONS

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT

NORTH CAROLINA
DUPLIN COUNTY

DUPLIN COUNTY
VS

ALENIOUS CARR ALIAS SIL-
ENOUS CARR

The defendant, Alcnious Carr

your paper and are very much in-

terested in his program. We
would like some more information
as we think we might be able to
organize some of our farmer
friends in a cooperative for vic-

tory production. We will be grate-
ful for anv information vou have.
Thank you.

I (Editors Note) Thanks for your
inquiry. At present there is no
further information I can give you
but expect to announce something
definite before very long.

Gtth'nq th Most
trom your

ictoiy Garden

When to Plant Your Victory Garden

"Sow too early and you waste
seed; sow too late and you waste
time," runs a valuable bit of old-ti-

garden advice. But most Vic-

tory Gardeners are eager to get even
more definite information about
when to plant.

Consulting experienced home or
market gardeners in the community
is one practical way of learning the
proper time for sowing seed of va-

rious vegetables. For a home garde-

ner who wants to figure out his own

planting dates, however, Harm
Drewes, Superintendent of Ferry-Mor- se

Seed Breeding Station near
Detroit, Michigan, offers a method. "

"The first thing to know," says Mr.

Drewes, "is the average date of the
last hard frost in the particular
section in which ru live. This
knowledge can be secured from
local weather bureaus, State Agri-

cultural Experiment Stations, or
from data compiled by the United
States Department of Agriculture.
Then, using that date as a basis,
you can work out a pretty safe
planting schedule."

In normal years, Mr. Drewes ex-

plains, seed of radish, lettuce, peas,
spinach, beets, carrots, mustard and
turnip can safely be sown two to
three weeks before the average date
of the last hard frost in spring.
Planting time within those two or
three weeks depends largely, upon
soil conditions. If a handful of soil
from the garden feels slightly moist
and crumbly, it is ready for seed
sowing. If it packs like a mudpie,
the Victory Gardener must wait a
few days longer.

Tender crops such as beans, corn,
cucumber, okra, and squash must
usually wait a week or two after the
average hard frost date before seed
iS SOWn. .;'"! :'

'It is always wise to wait week
or two after the average last frost
date before setting out tender young
plants which have been started
earlier indoors," Mr. Drewes ad-

vises. "Among them are eggplant,
pepper, and tomato. Select a cloudy
day for transplanting, or do the
work In the early morning or eve-

ning so that the seedlings will have
chance to recover somewhat be-

fore the sun shines on them. If
they must be set out in sunshine,
see that they are shaded from the
heat for awhile."

appreciated. . B. W. Blackmore,
Agent, Reliable Insurance Service,
Warsaw, Vt. C.

WANTED ALL PEOPLE SUF-
FERING from Kidney or backache
try KIDDO. .97 cents. Money
back guarantee at Kenansvllle
Drug Store.
12-- SI pd.

A drilled well Is your best as
surance of a dependable water
suddIv. Let the largest Well
Drilling Orsranlaatlon In the Caro
Una's drill your well. Write us
giving location of your home.

Heater WeU Co.,
Raleigh, N. O.

2 horse crop for rent. 7.7 acres
tobacco. Tenant to furnish team.
Landlord to furnish fertilizer.

4 1-- 2 miles west of Mt. Olive.
C. D Burnette, Mt. Olive, N. C.

Anyone wanting fruit or pecan
trees for spring delivery see w
E. Belanga, Kenansville.

c.

OPEN FORUM
Doa- - Editor:
As I sit today thinking over the

past, I can see Old Father Time
as he takes down his book and
scans the pages of time. He is
trying to see how his balance is

for the past year. On the first
two pages he glances over, ho

makes his decision and finds he
can't balance his book . Not a
comforting aspect to see. We
find on his first page a debt he

not :ecover although it is being

paid in a glorious manner. Still
we don't like the way the debt is
being paid. It is being paid by the
causelties of war. Let's bow our
heads in prayer for their comfort
and deliverance. Secondly, he
sees the disloyalty of us all to
our country and especially ou
boys that are fighting for, this
free and peaceful country of ours
while some ar trying to destroy
not only our boys freedom but
their own, by strikes, discomfort
and greedieness, destroying the
mo ale of all of us, while they
have not faced a single gun to
protect. Are we really to be

within ou. selves? Why not
be one wheel with all the spokes
intact, then w0 could roll on to
victory. Last but not least he
hates to turn over the book with
its heavy burden to his young suc-
cessor, who we hope will settle
most of the accounts. We hope
him the best of luck and will
bear with him in his work. Then
he looks over on the next sheet
to see what he has collected and
finds among the most important
things the good will and friend-
ship of other nations. He finds
that the war is going well with
victory in sight. Our production
has gone up to where a few things
are beginning to roll over the top.
The morale of our country is still
unbroken. We are determined to
collect the debts with the help of
our fellow countrymen. The year
of Our Lord 1943 has brought us
a long ways in shaping the future
and happiness of generations to
come. Let's not forget .that Father
Time has helped us a long way in
collecting these debts for which
we a.e liable in the years to fol-

low. Let ,us join hand to hand and
form a circle of friendship to pro-
tect the peace and justice of the
future wo.ld, then we will have
settled all these claims in full.

Yours Mr. Fred P. Costin.

Rt. 1 Seven Springs, N. C.
Dec. 30, 1943

Dear Editor:
We read Mr. Graham's piece in

TOP THESE?
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' 1 cent per word, rHilmnm
charge of 2So. Unless you

have an account with us
please send money, stamps
money order or check
with ads. Farmers: If
you have anything to sell
or " exchange, want to
bay, use the Times Class-
ified ado, we will accept
produce tor payment.

FOR SALE, choice timothy

hay; rock wall board; Red

V GtHinftheAfostAI , from your

Ac tory Garden

Thin the Garden Now

i One of the best ways to thin the
Victory Garden row is not to plant
seeds too thickly! Sounds like a

paradox, but it comes from ex-

perienced seedsmen in the largest
seed firm in the world.

Carrot seeds are very small, and
it is sometimes difficult to sow

thinly enough so that the young
plants do not crowd each other. In
that case, according to Ferry-Mor- se

Seed Co. specialists, it is best to

thin them to stand iJ.JUt one inch
apart when they are quite small
Grasp each plant near the base and
pull gently so thnt the trps will not
break off.

Unless they come up extremely
thick, younj rnHi-h- es otI gr?n
onions can Le timind Ly u. .a
them. The shape of the roots will

be beUer, however, if the plants
stand about an inch apart while
still very small.

Each lumpy little pellet known as

a "beet seed'' is often two to four
seeds, usually producing more than
one plant. They should be sown

at least i to 2 inches apart. When
the plants are four to live inches
tall, every other one can be pulled
for greens. If this is done at in-

tervals while tops and roots are
small, space will gradually be left
for some of the roots to reach good

size.
Sowing leaf lettuce seed sparsely

helps to avoid the extra work of
thinning the plants later. Even when
fairly thick, some gardeners prefer
to cut the larger, outer leaves in-

stead of thinning, leaving the inner
ones to grow. If you like to use
each lettuce plant intact, thin to
about two inches apart when small.
Then, as they become big enough
to use, pull up alternate plants leav-

ing the others to grow.

Bush beans should be planted two
to fou. inches apart, and just
enough seedlings removed from the
row so that the remaining ones
stand four to five inches apart.
Beans usually produce more

when the plants do not
crowd each other.

Early turnips do better and grow
more speedily to table si?: if they
are given three or four inches in
which to spread. It is important
to help turnips grow to eating size
quickly. Of course the thinnings
make delicious greens when young
and tender.
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rifMANtiNU Ihfc WAK cbrOrti .... Our holdings of Govern-
ment becunnes umowiir ro w,uu,OUU wnicn includes 4,luu-Ow- u

ioaneu to the Uovernmenr in iy43.
bUNub .... me equivalent of the full time of two em-

ployees was required to issue tne more than $5f000,000 in war
sold or subscribed to throough our nine units,

service along with several hundred inches of advertising
the sale of bonds has been gladly contributed without com-

pensation. .

FOR THE ARMY . . . . Our branch at Holly Ridge
provided full and essential financial service to several

Officers and men stationed at Camp Davis.
RELIEF . . . . Time of officers and employees has been

to the United War Fund Drive and to many other
war-relate- d Civic activities.

BANKING ... . Facilities for the transfer of ration
has greatly aided processors and distributors of rationed

commodities in carrying the necessary burden of this program.
PRODUCTION FOR VICTORY . . . . Commercial banking fac-

ilities utilized by thousands of farmers and business men and
than $3,000,000 in loans to Agriculture and Industry have

the production and distribution of scores of com'
essential to our war effort. These include food and

- products of your field and forest.
facts are stated, not in a spirit of boastfullness, but to
you some of the ways in which we attempt to meet our
duty. With your continued support, we shall continue to

everything possible towards easing the burden of war and,
the day of Victory.
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